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places without juif caufe, to the iindrance of others that fit near
them, and diforder of the Houfe ; but when they muR need go
acrofs the -oufe. they are to rnake obeyfance to the Cloth of State.

When ary Members fpeak, they addrefl their fpeech to the reR of
the Members in general.

No Member is to fpeak twice to any Bill at one tirne of reading.
it, or to any other puls it be to - explain himLf Ïa

foime material point of his fpeech, but no new matter ; and that not
without leave of the Houfl firi obtained. Every Member fpeaks

ftanding and uncovered, and names not the \embers of the Hou'e

commonly by their narnes, but " the Niember ihat fpjoke laR, lait
but one, lait but two, &c." or fome other note of diffinétion.

To prevent riifùnder{anding, and for avoiding offenfive Vpee ches
when rnatters are debaring, either in the -Ioufè or at -Com:nittees, it
is for honour's fake thought fit and fo ordered, that all peifonal,
fihap, or taxing Ipeeches be forborne ; and that whofoever asfwer-
eth another man's fpecch, lhail. apply his an(wer to the natter, with,
outwrong to the perfon: and as nothing offenfive is to be Ipoen,
fo nothing is to be ill taken, if the party that fpeaks-it Ihalil prelently
muake a fair expolition or clear denial 'of the words that might bear
any ill confirution. And if any offence be given in that kiid, as the
Houfé itfèlf will be very fenfible tihereof, fo it wil! ceníure the
offender, and give the 1arty offended a ht reparation and a fuit
fatistaction.

Ordered, for avoiding al miflakes, unkindnefles or other differen-
ces, whichî nay grow to quarrels tending to the breach of the peace,

that ii any Member hall conceive himflt to have received any affront
or injury from any other uember of the Houfè, either in the Parli.
ament Houle, or at any Comnnittee, or in any of the Rooms belong.
ing to the Legillative Courncil, he (hall appeal to the Houfe for his
reparation ; which if he Ihail not do, but occation or entertain
quarrels, declining the juiblce of the Houle, then the Meiner that
íbali be tound therein de-inquent, iliali undergo the fevere cenfute
of the Houle.

Ordered,


